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Welcome 
Wherever you are on Life’s journey, you are welcome here at  

First Congregational Church of Shrewsbury, United Church of Christ! 
 

Name Tags - please greet new and old friends by wearing your name tag. Visitors are 
encouraged to write your own name tag, available in our Book of Friendship, a black folder in 
each pew. Inside the black folder, you may also sign up for our mailing list, and ask to have 
someone contact you. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Please join us for fellowship and refreshments in Gifford Hall after the service.  
 

Deacon       Claudia Plasse 
Lay Reader     Deb Del Dotto 
Refreshments    Earth Stewardship 

Flowers this Week  The flowers today are given by Karis and Kevin Ray in memory  
          of Betty Swem and Mary Helen Ray.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

For children during worship: 

 Activity baskets are available in the 
far right corner of the Sanctuary. 

 Children’s bulletins are available 
from an usher. 

 

Childcare is provided  
For all children birth through three years 
old in our staffed Nursery.  Ushers will 
show you the way.   
 
 

    *************************** 
Units for the hearing impaired  
Available on the back table. 
 

 

Large Print bulletins with hymns are 
available. 
 

Blue Prayer Cards:  Are available in each 
pew. Members pray during the week over 
your sorrows or joys. Please place the cards 
in the offering plate, or in the Prayer 
Request Box on the table in the rear of the 
Sanctuary. 
 

A gentle reminder : Please silence your cell 
phone at the start of the service. 
 

Please recycle your bulletin 
There is a basket on the back table or in the 
basket by the name tag racks. 
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CHURCH STAFF 

The Reverend Lynne Dolan, Senior Pastor 
ldolan@fccsm.org 

 

Rev. Dr. James Matarazzo, Interim Pastor 
jim@fccsm.org 

 

Curtis Smith, Director of Music 
musicdirector@fccsm.org 

 

Leo Biocchi, Director of Christian Education 
cedirector@fccsm.org 

 

Lauren Morse, Financial Administrator 
finance@fccsm.org 

 

Ellen Jones, Office Administrator 
office@fccsm.org 

 

Brian Scott, Sexton 
 

 
 

OUR CHURCH’S MISSION STATEMENT 
 

The purpose of this Church is to come together as Christians to serve 
God by studying and listening to the Word and living by Christ’s 
teachings.  We are committed to reaching out through prayer, caring, 
sharing and fellowship. 
 
 

First Congregational Church 
19 Church Road 

Shrewsbury, MA  01545 
Telephone:  508.845.7286 

Fax:  508.845.6561 
 

www.fccsm.org 
Join us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/FCCShrewsbury 
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CALENDAR 
A: Adkins Room~C: Chapel~CH: Cushing Hall~DR: Drama Room~ 

GH: Gifford Hall~K: Kitchen~HMR: Halliday Music Room~O: Office~P: Parlor~ 
S: Sanctuary~ST: Storytelling Room~SR: Sumner Room~Y: Youth Room    

 
 
 
 

Sunday  12/08 9:30 am  Sunday Worship/Second Day of Advent 
    10:30 pm  Soc. Circles Appetizer Sunday  
    11:00 am  Occasional Choir-S           
    11:00 am  Training Choir-MR 
    7:00 pm  Youth Group-Y 
       
Monday  12/09 10:30 am  Parkinson’s Chorus-GH 
    7:00 pm  Communications & Marketing-A 
    7:00 pm  Music Committee Mtg-P 
 
Tuesday  12/10 7:00 pm  CE Meeting-Offsite  
         
Wednesday 12/11 10:00 am  Staff Meeting 
    6:30 pm  Shrewsbury Ringers-S 
    7:00 pm  CLT Meeting-A 
    7:15 pm  Leah Circle -Offsite 
    7:30 pm  Parish Pealers-S 
 
Thursday  12/12 7:00 pm  Youth Grp/Parent CityReach Orientation 
    7:15 pm  Senior Choir-MR    
 
Friday  12/13 9:30 am  Playgroup-Preschool Rm 
    3:45 pm  Chimers-C 
    4:00 pm  Youth Singers-MR 
 
Saturday  12/14 2:00 pm  Christmas Story Program-P,S,GH 
     
Sunday  12/15 9:30 am  Sunday Worship/Third Day of Advent 
    10:30 am  Prayer Group-C 
    11:00 am  Occasional Choir-S           
    11:00 am  Training Choir-MR 
    2:00 pm  Youth Group-Y 
    6:00 pm  Holiday Service of Loving Care-C 

      
      
      

   

COG Deadline for January is December 9 
Annual Report Deadline is December 16 
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The First Congregational Church of Shrewsbury 
United Church of Christ 

 

Sunday, December 8, 2019 
9:30 a.m.  

“PREPARE HIM ROOM:  LOVING JOY” 
SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

Welcome to First Congregational Church of Shrewsbury.  We are glad you are here!  
Sunday School is available for children Preschool through Middle School. Preschool and 

Kindergarten begin prior to worship at 9:15am on the third floor and 1st - 8th are released to their 
classes following the ‘Time with Children’.  

 

Prelude “The Promised Savior” J. Southbridge 
 

Welcome & Announcements 
 

Gather 
Worship Introduction 
This morning, as we continue traveling through the season of Advent, on our way to 
celebrating the birth of Jesus Christ, we also continue in our worship celebrating the 300th 
anniversary of one of the most well-known Christmas carols, “Joy to the World.” We will join 
our hearts and voices, along with the prophet Isaiah, and Elizabeth to employ all of our songs 
in praise to God. And the fields, rocks, hills and plains – all of creation – will echo those songs 
of love for our savior, whose birth we commemorate, and whose returning we anticipate. 
 

Advent Wreath Candle Lighting    

Reader 1 – Last week, we lit the candle of hope, as we sought to prepare room in our hearts 
and in God’s world for the coming of Christ. As we continue through the season of Advent, our 
wreath brightens as we light today the candle of love. (light 2nd candle)  
 

Reader 2 – The prophet Isaiah foretold a kingdom of love, ushered in by the coming messiah, 
in which, “The wolf will live with the lamb, the leopard will lie down with the goat, the calf 
and the lion and the yearling together; and a little child will lead them.” (11:6)  
 

Reader 1 – Centuries later, a pregnant Mary would visit her cousin Elizabeth, who was even 
further along with the child who would grow to be John the Baptist. The moment Mary arrived, 
the child within Elizabeth leaped for joy – somehow knowing the promised reign of love was 
closer than ever. Today, as followers of Jesus, we are called to bear the light of love to a world 
which appears to be consumed by anger, hatred and division. May our presence in the world 
spark an awareness of and openness to Jesus’ reign, in which no one is ever unloved. Let us 
pray.  
 

People – O God,  kindle your love in us so our whole lives might sing of Jesus’ reign and 
rule. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.  
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All sing:  

    Joy to the earth! The Savior reigns:  

    let all their songs employ;  

    while fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains  

    repeat the sounding joy,  

    repeat the sounding joy,  

    repeat, repeat the sounding joy. 
 

Call to Worship    
    Leader: Come, Christians, join to sing, loud praise to Christ our King.  

    People: Let all, with heart and voice, before his throne rejoice.  

    Leader: Come, lift your hearts on high, let praises fill the sky.  

    People: Alleluia! Amen! 
    

*Hymn #105, Pilgrim   “Hail to the Lord’s Anointed”  
 

An Advent Prayer of Confession 
    Holy and loving God, we have dwelt in darkness and preferred it to the light; 
 we have been proud of our accomplishments and despaired over our  shortcomings. 
 Smooth down the mountains of our pride, and lift up the valleys of our doubts. 
 Open a path in the wilderness of our lives that we might find our way to you again. 
 Refine us and prepare us once again for life in your kingdom.  Amen. 
 

Assurance of Pardon 
    Leader: Beloved, our Ruler and Savior draws near to us in mercy and grace. 

    All: Our hearts prepare him room and receive his forgiveness with joy. 
 

Special Music “Prepare Ye the Way”               M. Burrows 

Youth Singers/Training Choir 
 

Time With Children  
Children may now be dismissed to the back of the sanctuary to be guided to Sunday School. All 

nursery, preschoolers and 1st-4th graders should be picked up at their classrooms.  
 

Word 
Anthem “Lo! He Comes, With Clouds Descending”         D. Williams 
 

Scripture: 
   Isaiah 11: 1-10 (CEB) 

   Matthew 3: 1-15                    Page 784, Pew Bible 
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LOOKING AHEAD  
  

           December 14     The First Christmas Story 
           December 15     Christmas Tableau 
                      Holiday Service of Loving Kindness 
           December 23     Caroling on the Common 
   

Today - The Social Circles committee is sponsor ing a Holiday Appetizer  event dur ing coffee 
hour. Please join us in welcoming Rev. Lynne back from her sabbatical! 
 

Advent - This Advent and Chr istmas we will celebrate the 300th anniversary of Isaac Watt’s 
famous, unlikely Christmas hymn using material developed by Marcia McFee, a leading expert on 
worship, in her series “Heaven and Nature Sing: 300 Years of Joy to the World”. Today, is the 
Second Sunday of Advent (the Sunday of “Loving Joy”). 
 

Occasional Choir:  Join us for  the Occasional Choir  on Chr istmas Eve at the 10pm service. 
Remaining rehearsals are Sunday December  8, 15 and 22 at 11am. Please plan to be at three of the 
four available rehearsals.   
 

Stewardship: Thank you to all who pledged for  2020! Thanks to members and fr iends like you, 
we anticipate reaching our $300,000 goal before the new year begins. We are truly blessed! If you 
haven’t pledged yet, please prayerfully consider any amount to support our church as we continue to 
serve as the hands and feet of God and Jesus. May God’s blessings be upon you, now and evermore. 
Feel free to set up automatic monthly donations, or a one time annual donation, through the giving 
section of our website:  https://tinyurl.com/FCCSMstewardship. No gift is too big or too small. With 
the financial support of each of us, our church can effectively budget for the coming year.  
 

SERRV: Just in time for  Chr istmas! Unique handcrafted items from SERRV are on sale in 
Gifford Hall after the service. Your purchases help alleviate poverty and provide hope and 
opportunity for the many artisans around the world supported by SERRV International.   Additional 
proceeds also benefit other programs determined by the Mission and Outreach Ministry of this 
church. The SERRV table is located near the stage in Gifford Hall.  Please stop by during coffee 
hour. 
 

FCC Caregiver Support: Sunday, December 15:  A Holiday Service of Loving Care.  
For caregivers, allies and those who support them. 6:00pm 
 

Youth Group:  If you know someone who would like a visit from our  high school Youth Group 
for some "Cookies & Conversation" on Sunday, December 15th between 2PM & 4PM, please 
contact us at fccshrewsburyygleaders@gmail.com. 
In preparation for their trip to CityReach, the HS Youth Group is looking for donations of mens 
clothing (larger sizes preferred), including new packages of socks & underwear. Donations can be 
placed in the donation box located on/near the stage of Gifford Hall. Deadline for donations in 
January 9, 2020. Many thanks! 
CityREACH...are you going? 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0549AAA92EA0F94-city 
December 8 - Youth Group Meeting at 7:00pm   
December 15 - Cookies & Conversations at 2:00PM 

https://tinyurl.com/FCCSMstewardship
mailto:fccshrewsburyygleaders@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0549AAA92EA0F94-city
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Benediction 
 

Postlude  “Celebration of Christmas”                           J. Mansfield   
 
 
 
 

*Those who are able, please stand. 
 
 

    PLEASE PRAY WITH US 

The Lord is coming, always coming. When you have ears to hear and eyes to see, you 
will recognize him at any moment of your life. Life is Advent; life is recognizing the 
coming of the Lord.      Henri Nouwen 
 

Nolan Schloemer, Bonnie & Bill Gibbs, Donald & Trudy Desfosse, Jay Dev Chandra, Joie 
Hodge, Sr., Anna M. Kane, Linda Mitrano, Charles Monroe, Phyllis Rich, Gary & Barb 

Sampson, Betty Morgan, Nedra Billouris, Sandy Wilson, Donna and Beau Meyer and family, 
and the pastor and people of the First Federated Church of Charlston.  

 

 … also all military personnel, first responders, and all who protect and care for us. 
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*Hymn #102, NCH   “O How Shall I Receive You”  
 

Sermon:  “Resounding Joy!”              Rev. Lynne Dolan 
 

Response 
 

Joys and Concerns 
 

The Lord’s Prayer (unison) 
     Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom       
     come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our       
     daily bread and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who    
     trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from      
     evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and   
   ever. Amen. 
 

Invitation to Offering 
 

Offertory “The Wexford Carol”                 H. Wagner 

                  Parish Pealers 
 

*Advent Doxology Sung to the tune “God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen” 
  

 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, 
 on every hill and coast! 
 Praise God above, all angels who 
 comprise the heavenly host! 
 Praise to Creator and the Christ 
 and to the Holy Ghost! 
 O tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy! 
 O tidings of comfort and joy! 
 

Prayer of Dedication (unison)   
 Receive these gifts, O God, given from hearts grateful for having experienced 
 your love in life-changing ways. We pray that you would guide the use of 
 these  and all of our gifts, that seeds of love might be sown here, and over all 
 the earth –  that your kingdom may come in fullness, and that your will may 
 be done here on  earth as it is already in heaven. We offer these gifts and our 
 lives in the name of Jesus, the Love that took on flesh and came to dwell 
 among us. Amen. 
 

*Hymn #110, NCH  “Now Bless the God of Israel” 

https://www.azquotes.com/author/10905-Henri_Nouwen

